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• 发现问题 -> 实施创新方案 -> 观
察 -> 评估 ->实施改进方案-> 观察 
-> 评估 ->实施改进方案 -> 观察 
-> 评估 -> 
• 详细描述研究过程 
• 统计对比（如有可能） 
















题，表 2 列出了我们认为可能的新的研究问题。 
 
表 2：新的研究问题、数据收集和分析方法 (a) 
新的研究问题 数据收集 分析 


























进行修改。表 3 列出我们认为更加具体的、可操作的研究问题。 
 
表 3：新的研究问题、数据收集和分析方法 (b) 
 





















































Pryor, 2001）; 另外，我们还可以从话语分析的视角，解读老师的提问方式和内容 
(Heritage & Heritage 2013) 以及开启－回答－反馈(initiation-response-feedback)模
式 (Sinclair & Coulthard 1975)。下面我们以＂中国基础教育外语测评研究基金＂的某
一项目录制的一堂 40 分钟的课为例来演示如何发现和分析课堂上发生的形成性评估。这
是一堂高二年级的通过写作来教学词汇的英语课，使用的教材是人教社 New Senior 
English for China，教学内容是第六册第三单元的 a letter for advice。经过优诊学首轮
诊断测试后老师发现学生在写作时使用词块的能力较弱，因此这堂课的重点是教学如何使
用下面四个词块：decide on, every time, instead of, if you feel 
 
表 4：课堂实录（部分） 
话轮 时间 内容 
1 0:06.4 - 0:15.2 S: Stand up. 
2 0:15.1 - 0:18.0 T: Good morning, everyone. 
3 0:18.0 - 0:19.8 SS: Good morning, professor. 
4 0:19.8 - 0:34.9 T: (inaudible) As you know, everyone wants to live a healthy life. But, 
why? because without a healthy body, nothing is impossible. Yes? 
5 0:34.8 - 0:36.2 SS: Yes. 
6 0:36.2 - 0:52.7 T: But how? Can you give me some suggestions? There is no need to put 
up your hand, just stand up. 
7 0:52.7 - 1:09.2 S: Ok. first you need to have a balanced diet; and live a regular life.  
8 1:09.2 - 1:10.8 T: Next step? 
9 1:10.8 - 1:13.6 S: You should have a positive attitude towards life. 
10 1:13.6 - 1:17.2 T: Yes. 
11 1:17.2 - 1:24.5 T: You are the best. Anybody else? 
12 1:24.5 - 1:47.2 S: We need to sometimes (inaudible). enjoy the happiness and challenge 
in our everyday life. 
13 1:47.2 - 1:51.5 T: That's right. next one? 
14 1:51.4 - 2:03.5 S: Exercise 
15 2:03.4 - 2:18.6 T: Do exercise. Very good. Now we can say you'd better be positive, 
right? and (...) good habit, or do exercise, work out every day. Now my 








































提问 确认: ‘yes’, ‘ok’, 
‘that's right’ 














• 提问 (‘Is it 
clear?’) 



























‘These are very useful 
suggestions; and 
when you give 
suggestions, these can 
make your writing 
very coherent, very 

































'feel like doing 
something' not 































表扬: ‘good’, ‘perfect’ 
‘Very good sentence’  
提高认识: ‘I think 

























表扬: 竖大拇指, ‘very 
good idea’ 
提高认识: ‘You 
should use as many 
expressions on the 
blackboard as 
possible’; ‘'If you feel' 
and 'instead of' is 
frequently used here, 
right?’ 
确认: ‘yes’; 重复学生
原话: ‘sleep early. Ok’  
继续探测: ‘not to 
sleep. How?’ ‘go to 
















提醒: ‘write the 
answer on the right 
part. Right, not left’ 
运用所学
的词块 
































yours with your 
partner and then 















T: 提问 ‘why do 









handwriting. Now we 
should assess it in 
terms of the 
vocabulary or words’ 
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